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OREGON CITY OFFICKKS

lror. - - T. W Sullivan
Rmmit. LL I'orter
Chief ul I'ullce - . J. a. 1'iiMnm

J. K Khiuulra
Trturtr. F J. mit
CMj Attorney. II K, Ctwi
Strvet OommlnKloner, ('. Hotr
Bu)i't. of Water Workt, W. H. Howell
City hnginrvr. Sliltiey Smyih.
Councilnieu C. O. Alhrleht, it u Kelly, t

K. (.irwnman, W A. White, J J. Cooke. J.
W. O'Counell, J.O. Porter and T. 1. Kau-U-

lotinrll meet Ant (Veilnetday of etch mouth
In city hall.

' The yit to build on Orecon
City U to (tire Oregon Cltj people jonr
patronajrr.

SPRAY OF THE FALLS.
lVices the lowest The Red Front.

Ladies rubbers 35 cents a inir. Cbar-niu- n

A. Sun.

Bargains by the Hundred at the Red
Front's Special Sale.

Harry Moody is now clerking in the
cluthing bouse of Glass A Smyth.

F.H.Johnson has closed his jeweler
shop and moved back to Vancouver.

Wanted, at the Park l'lace store wool,
bacon, oats, wheat, potatoes, onions and
Lay.

No cold feet or shaking bodies on the
Kmi) jna which is well heated with steam.
Comfortable cabins and quick tiips.

Mens' and boys' clothing at your own
price at the Red Font's Special Sale.
Come in while the assortment is the best.

If you want an attractive sign see
Pavis the painter. Portland prices.
8hop back of Pope it t'o.'s hardware
store.

Wanted. A boy 13 years old wants
a place in a private family to work
for his board and go to school. Address
"IS" this office.

Mothers and nurses all over the world
li.ive given their teething babies and
feciish children Stfgdman's Soothing
lenders. Try them.

.wen thousand dollars worth of good
income city property to trade for ttood
faun prOerly near this city. E. P.
Elliott, Oregon City. 4t

Pry granulated sugars seventeen
Kunds fl, roast coffee 25c. a pound

and school books and supplies away
down, at the Red Front.

When vou want a quick and pleasant
ride to Portland you will find the Ra-

mon with her new time card well
6uited to your wsnU

The Southern Pacific w ill make special
rates to the r Fair of $27.50
for round trip, including five admissions
to the fair. Tickets good tor thirty days.

The Estehpbisk admitted by all to
be the leading paper of Clackamas
county and at the reduced price, $150

lr year, is the cheapest paper in the
county.

The Congregational church will vary
its program next Sunday evening by a

discussion of "Hard Times" in which
both pulpit and pews will be represented
in ten minute speeches.

There was a pleasunt wedding at the
residence of Rev. Oilman Parker last
Friday when that gentlemen united in
marriage Miss Kate Dauchy and Mr.
Samuel Holromb, both of Gladstone.

Beginning next Monday the Ramona
will run on her new schedule between j

here and Portland, making three trips
each day including Sundays, For th
time card see the ad in another column.

A. F. Parker has rented a section of

tlie front of the store occupied by Hol-in'in- 's

undertaking establishment and
will fit it up for a neat barber shop
where those who want a first-clas- s shave
wiil be suited.

Captain J. C. Ainsworth, a former
well-know- n Oregonian, died at his home
near San Francisco last Friday and the
funeral occurred on New Year. He had
been sick for some time and as he was
about seventy years of age his death
was not unexpected.

J. W, Dorres, of Marquam, was in the
city on Wednesday and reports the new
road between Marquam and Mt. Angel
as considerably improved with the work
given it in the early winter. He thinks
by another w inter it will be good and
solid.

During the past y since
the discovery of Aver's Sarsaparilla
the average limit of human life in civil-

ized countries, has been considerably
lengthened. Avers barsapanlla is
everywhere considered the standard
blood-purifi- the Superior Medicine.

N. A. Ingram & Co. is the name of
the firm succeeding Story Bros, as black-

smiths and woodworkers at the Bridge
corner. The company is composed of

practical workmen who will give their
personal attention to the business. For
particulars as to their special line of
work see their ad in another column.

Kbaubb's Hkadachk Capsules unlike
many remedies are perfectly harmless,
they contain no injurious substance, and
will stop any kind of a headache, and
will prevent headaches caused by over
indulgence in food or drink late at night.
'Price twenty-fiv- e cents for sale by
Charman & Co., City Drug Store, Ore-

gon City, Oregon.

IN SKCKKT OK DEKS

The Several SooUUm In IhlM City

l'rosivrlnir.

Saturday evening of this week Falls
City lodge No IW A. 0. U. W. will meet
at Shivcly's ball at 7;30 for the purioso
of installing otlicers and to hold dedica
tory service lor their new hall. An in-

teresting program has been prepared and
the public is invited to be present and
witness the exercises. Several of the
grand lodge officers will be picscnt and
participate in the exercises besides con-

ducting the installation.
Falls City lodge of Workmen elected

officers for the ensuing term last Satur-

day night. Thete were no further nom-

inations and as there was but one nom-

inee for each position to be filled, the
officers to be installed are thoae named
as numinees last week.

Thurtday evening of this week Oregon
Lodge No. 3 of Odd Fellows will install
otlicers and all members of the lodge
and of neighboring lodges are invited to
be present.

Star Lodge No. 55 K, of P, of Oswego

installed officers for the coming term
Wednesday veiling.

There will be a meeting of the Wood-

men next Tuesday evening at which
there will be rank woik. Neighbors are
invited

Thutsday evening E. D. linker camp
of Sons of Veterans will meet for the pur-- 1

pose of installing officers for the coming
term Col. E. Holer, of Salem, will be
present for the purpose of installing the
officers and will be the gueat of Captain
C. A. Herman while in the city.

Saturday of this week there will be a
meeting of the Grand Army post at
Needy for the purpose of installing off-

icers for the ensuing term. Capt. J. T.
Apperson will act as snstalling officer.

In the evening there is to be a political
meeting at the same place at which
Hon. Geo. C. Brown ell and others will

speak.

Mr. Whith.ck's Will.

On Tuesday the lat-- t w ill and testa- -

ment of the late Honor Marks Whitlock
was offered for probate. This will was
drawn on the 11th of May, 18i'3, with a
codicil added on the 7'h of August. It
was drawn by Brownell A Dresser and
witnessed by E. G. Cautield and Mrs.
M A. Putrow. The will provides that
W. T. Whitlock shall act as executor
without bonds and makes the following
bequests:

To Edward II. Whitlock l,000 and
use of the house in which he now lives
during his lite, after which it will revert
to Wm. T. Whitlock or his heirs. j

To Jane Marks Whitlock of London,
England 11,000, to be paid in five equal
annual installments.

To Thos. Whitlock of London 150

To Thos. Marks Smith of Portland.
To the American Home Mishionary

society 2K).

To the Congregational Sunday school

1200.
To the Oregon City Congregational

church $100.
To Rutherford Whitlock $251.

Grace Whitlock, $250.
To W. T. Whitlock all that remains of

the estate after the above bequests are
paid The estate consists of the tlirne
otg and houses at the corner of Eleventh

am Center street, lots in the eastern
part 0f this city, property in All.ina and
sundry noteH. No value is net to the
property willed, but C. 0. T. Williams,
Ja8' WilkIi",on aml A' D. Putrow were

PPlntd
Superintendent Henry Rushton of the

East Side Railway who assumed his
duties in that capacity a short time ago

was in the city on Wednesday and called
on the Entkki'iiihe. In discussing the
policy of the road he stated that he was

studying the read to learn what would

improve the service and so far as possi- -

ble the greivances complained of by the
IEntbki'Kibb will be corrected, among
them being the heating of the cats at the
earliest practicable date.

At the meeiing of the city council on

Wednesday night Mayor Straight was

unavoidably absent being confined to his
bed with a severe attack of sickness. No

busines.8 was transacted except to listen
to the reading of the mayor's message.
The meeting was then adjourned to Fri-

day night when it is hoped the mayor
may be able to be present.

J. F. Jennings was in town for a short
time Wednesday on business. He
said that it was the first time that he
had been in Oregon City since the 23rd

of last June, as he had been too busy to
come. That is a pretty good record for a
man living within half a mile of the
electric road and within three miles of

the city.

Govereor I'ennoyer was in the city
on Saturday and appeared to be in con-

sultation with T. W. Secor and other
leading populists. Democrats did not
appear to be cultivating his friendship
while he was in town.

The Altona ran a big excursion from

Independence and Salem on Monday to

the football game in Portland, the boat
being crowded . When they returned on
Tuesday morning the band gave Oregon

City a lively sendoff as they passed.

The Clackamas County fruit growers
convention will meet at Milwaukee on

the 11th of the month . Fruit growers
should not forget the date and that off-

icers are to be elected at that time for
the coming year.

Among the liinnaiis.

The Chautauqua circle ushered in the
new year with a "Roman Night" Ttiea-da- y

evening at the residence of Captain
Graham. Mis. Graham as Cornelia
crowned with ivy, received her guests
in a room garlanded with the Roman
atrium. A d.'lightful program followed.
Piano Solo "Silvery Wavelets"

Miss Mertle Stevens.
Recitation "Horatins at the Bridge"

Miss Ana Baird.
Reading "Rcgiilus to the Carthaginians"

Mrs. Geo. C. Brownell.
Reading "Calaline'a IVIlanee"

IV. H. E. Ferrin.
Pilot "The Giisy Countess"

Captain A.B.and Miss Graham.
Scenes from CVsar:
"(Vsar Crossing the Rubicon"

Rev. J. A. Eckstorm.
"Marullus to the Romans"

Miss Gertrude Humphrey,
"Brutus to Cassiua" C.H.l'yo.
"Antony over the IVnd Body of Cirsar"

Mrs Eckstorm.
"Antony's Farewell to Cleotatra"

Miss Erma iAwrence.
Parlor Ventriloquism F. J. Louis.
Reading. ."The Goth and the Roman"

H. S Strange
'Cornelia" poem dedicated to the hostess

Mrs. C. II Pe.
Painty refreshments were nerved at

ten o'clock after which singing and
other amusements were indulged in till
a late hour.

The local Chautauqua circle numbering
nineteen active ineinlters is one of the
largest in the stale.

Public ScIihoI Note 4.

Several new pupils have been enrolled
this week.

The tenth grade Iwgan the subject
of astronomy Tuesday.

Two of last years graduates have re-

turned to take woik in school.
The enrollment for the past month

was five hundred and sixty-eigh- t, which
is 103 more than the highest enrollment
for any mouth last year.

The Philomathcan sm'iety had its elec-

tion of officers at the last regular meet-

ing. Leitihton Kelly was elected presi-

dent; Eva Meldrum,
Geo. McBride, secretary; llattie Case,
treasurer and Kate Ward and Hulda
Holden, second and third mombers of

the executive committee.
The society had a social meeting

last Friday evening. After a short pro-

gramme refreshments were served.
Everybody had a good time.

Next Friday will be an open meeting.
A good progtain is prepared ami a
good attendance is expected.

The society has appropriated twenty-fiv- e

dollars for the purchase of new

books fur its library. Pcpil.

Straight From the Fast.

A Sultan of Turkey once aaid,
As he grooutwd at the pain in It i a head,

"Oh, my favorite wife,
I am sick of this life,

And I wish very much I were dead."
Hut hia wife who waa wine, answered "Fie
If you will Pierce'a Pellets but try,

You'll he well in a week

And then you will aicak
Of these Pellets with praise junt as high."

I r. Pierce' PelleU cost only 25 cents
ami they are guaranteed to cure all the
troubles which apring from constipation
indigestion, and hilions attacks. If you
have any of these troubles, why don't
you follow the example of tlio Sultan of

Turkey?

$")00 reward for an incurable case of

chronic Nasal Catarrh offered by the
manufacturers of Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy. 50 cents; by drug.ists.

council!At a social session of the old

on Saturday night the ordinance taxing
atreet railways delivering freight along
the street 100 was passed with but one
dissenting vote, that of Councilman

.. ...... i. i .i. .: ..i t u
ouKe, nun ine ions oi j. n

Purdom as chief of police, and Sidney
Smyth, city engineer, were read ami

accepted. i

Mary A. Wade, wife of Wm Wade of

Clackamas Heights died at her home on
Sunday of quick consumption aged '.',2

years, leaving a husband and four child-
ren to mourn their loss. The funeral
occurred on Monday.

It Should lie in F.very House.

J. B. V llson, 371 Clay street. ,.Sharps-bur- g

Pa., says lie would not be without
Dr. King's New Discovery for ('otisiiiuir-tion- ,

Coughs and Colds, that it cured
his wile who was threatened with Pneu-
monia after an attack of "I.a Grippe"
when various other remedies and several
physicians had done her no good, Robert
I'.arber, of Cooksport, Pa., claims Or.
King's New Discovery has done him
more good than anything he ever used
for Lung trouble. Nothing like it. Try
it. Free Trial Hottles at (Jeo. A Hard-ding- 's

Drug Store. Large bottles 50 cts.
ana $1.

VX) Reward,
forany trace of Antipyrene, Morphine,
Chloral or any other injurious compound
in Kkal'bk'b Hkaimc hk Cai'sci.ks. 25
cents for sale by Charman & Co., Oregon
City Oregon.

Fur Sale.
500 tons of choice hay, mostly timothy,

will be sold in parcels to suit the pur-
chaser by Ii. M. Robertson, Albany, Or.

Receipt, note and order books at the
Ektkbpkihb office.

Kbaubb's Headaciik
AJiTSU.

ltKPI.AM).

Santa CIhiih' VUlt-Kari- Improving
Km Vtratlier Clearing UniU.

the

liMiutili, Pec. ('Iirltiiim nrd
quietly hole. The riirlhtiuaa tree nt the
Bethel rliureh wan a decided miceras, being
tustclnllv ilecnraied mid Ittn.leit with preily
and iiictul presents. The appropriate

were entertaining anil well executed
the innate especially being line. The

church wan crowded to Its uinuikt capucily
and all appeared to enjoy themselves.

The pleasant weather is givlnx the Inruivra
a chance to push their work anil many are
grubbing out new tracts of Intnl.

K. ('. Kckholt' Iiiin a man helping him
clearing on Ins new home preparatory to

putting a large tract into cullivailun the
coming season, W. J. Johnson is also
clearing up a ten acre tract which he In-

tends to hrenk the coming spring.
Harvey Malloon has so far recovered as

to he able to return to his home III Viola'
P. C. ttichardsmi look a load of apples lo

Portland lust week fur which he realited
fair prices considerinKthe times.

Messrs. Pillar A Colin have Just about
finished hauling nil their large crop of
apples and hay to town, to their great relict
as the conililiou of Hie roads have made
their daily trips anything but a pastime.

The literary society whose regular meet-

ing was postponed on account of the Christ-

mas tree, will meet next Stiiunlay the :mih,
the leaders in the debate bring John llatlou
and Frank I. Inn.

Kkii.asi, Jan. I. The new year has
greeted us with a mild . Ica-a- morning,
which would doubtless lie refreshing lo the
I'rost-bitle- denizens of some of the eastern
tales. We wish the eilitor and stall a hap-

py new year, and the Kn runruisK a year of
prosM-rlty- .

The literary and debating society held its
tilth meeting last Saturday, Hie house being
crowded to its utmost capacity. The exer-

cise were good and the debate spirited. It
was resolved at this meeting to niter prizes
to those of the young lolks anil children
who had perfectly memorized recitations
four out of live times. Also, llrst second
and third priies to the tiesi speakers, from
an elocutionary point of view. Those who
received credit marks at this meeting are as
follows: Ka IiMii.lrr, (Ilia Hoy Ian, Hnjal
Sprague, M utile pempMer, Kred llerkev,
Dan Mosher, John Ca-- II, M. Mumpower;
while those of the little folks who spoke
with due regard to expression and Inlleetion
were, K 'a I'enn-ti- T. Intie .lobtion and
Ol.iu tiiliii'. K I. Johnson's siniiiui! was
bicMv appreciated, ami he w ns heartily

Aiimi.g tho-- e Iroiu a distance who
attended the literary were, Arthur Mat- -'

bam and James Siollof Viola, and John
Hattoti, M. lieed and V. K. Miinipower,
of Logan imst oltlce; the latter Iwu lavored
the audience with mnusing recitation.

The question, " That woman
lias ii. ore It Mucrcr over man than nmiiev,
was ably di biit' d. hut w as decided III the
negative, to the ilisapNiiiituicut of the e

rf'ei.t, who declare that the atllrma-liv- e

made the best argument.
The next ipiesliou to be debated Is, " Re-

solved, That ititcuiperini e lias caused man
more aullering than war," the leaders being
W. K. Mumpower and .1. I. Wood.

Hfhik.il will iii.tn tiniitirrnu' tvilli mi mi.
lll.l llllllltlllF lit III!,'., llllllilM Ml.NV llf M P

Wood's former pupils in an adjoining dis-

trict will attend.
Kd. Johnson visited the metroojs last

week, Itcing accompanied on his return by
Mr. Nash, a I'ortland friend who is lo sinl
a few days with him.

Asa Iloylan ip putting a new picket (euro

around Ids orchard. Win. Stone is also
pulling up some new picket lence.

One day la- -t week Mr. Stmie caught in a
steel Iriin a b'H wolf which had been mak-

ing great havoc among his sheep.
Matlhewr Richardson bus I n suMering

from a severe attack of the grip. John n

mis also hceii on the sick list,
Miss Anna II iciiibotbani is home from

Daniasriis, where she has been teaching
ttchtsii for some lime.

Mr. and Mrs. Warner have removed out
here from Portland.

Frank Wilcox has the additions ami Im-

provements In his dwelling about com-

pleted.

Our Caiidl.l Advice.

J,1 ''l'.l",n. th.11' wu aVl '
roll of spiritual advisor or liimily hvsi- -
,.iUli t)tlt h,,r ,m, tilll(.H w .. ,,.,
satislied in calling the attention of our
many subscribers to an article, of true
merit. We (eel liistilied in suviinr that., f
M,..,.-,.'- iivi-i- i oil Kolnodv colitiitriv
;,1(m) ,.,,,, Im(rit tlml u-- , jdm)
it has ever been our good fortune to
test. One trial bottle will make you as
nthusiastic as the wiiter. For sale by

all druggists.

N. A. INGRAM & CO.,
SuecoHHorK to Story IlroH,,

General Blacksmithing
AND REPAIRING.

Wagon and Carriage Work
Doni; in first class shape.

H0KSESH0HING A SPECIALTY.

Shop on Main street, near end of
suspension bridge.

Portland-Orego- n City and

Yanhill River Route.

STP TOLEDO
Will leave Salmon street dock

I'ortland, Tuesday, Thursday &

Saturday at 6 a. in., for
Newberg, Dayton, Lafayette and

McMinville, returning Monday,
Wednesday and Friday.
IJest of accommodations for pas- -

Bengers and fast time made. For
freight rateB apply at dock or on
steamer.

FOE HONEST GROCERIES
AT THE LOWEST CASH PRICES

GO TO

THE

V. Harris, Prop., Successor to Fields & Sons,
Noxt door to lpo it ('o.'h llanlwuro Storo.

ESTABLISHED
1883. 500,000

Oswetyo fiueris
Oiler for tlu cimiing sonsoii one of tlie litrost nml intint ciiiiiili'to nttM--

of trees to lui found in the Northwest, consisting of the following:

100,000 uiilt---!i- ll the lending viirictics.

.rinii' With lliiliun nml IVt.'t in the lend.
7),000 l'cnr Hurtlct nml many others.
10,000 cherry lu-n- t sweet and sour kinds.
'J."),(IOO pouch Karly Crawford and many others.
LTi.OOO i.lmii all of the host.
i0O0 Jaimn plum Imth old ami new fortn.
10,001) Hprciot !rnt kinila for thin climate.
AIho Himill fruit, grape vincH, bhado, nut and evergreen Irccn, rown

etc. Send for new descriptive catalogue now ready.

A.ldre.H WALLING & JAR1SCH,
(MVeg, Oregon.

Oregon City

$1.50 Per Yean.
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COI.UMI1IA HOOK ANII LA DDK It CO.
flmt Frl.tny of ,.), mth ,tFniii Kin miKlnn Ikiiiho. Amity, it..II i ii.i.ow, Biic'y. ciiah. f'riti

MRS. 0. P.
Largest stock of Collins and Caskets kept South of Portland. Also cloth

.Metallic furnished to order. I.adiea and lliirinl
Ituhei in atoek. Fine Hearse ready at any call.

BROWN
The

prepared photographs,
promptly

FIRST CLASS STYLE

Itahies' Children Pictures
Spcciitly.

and examine his work

the Old New York Gallery

Second door Hardings
Drug

S. F.

Praclcal
AND GEN'L WORKMAN.

All kinds

Repair Work and
Horse Shoeing,

Executed work-

man

Prices
Satisfaction guaranteed. Shop near

Albright Warners
market 5th street.

GROCERY
STORE

TENTH YEARTREES 1893.

Enterprise

Rest Paper in

I.tiilllliel

CI. ranii
PIONEER

Transfer1 and Epre
freight and parcels delivered

parts the
RATES REASONABLE.

JOHN YOUNGER,

W L R,
Opp. Huntley's Drug Store,

All Kindsof Watches,
Jewelry Repaired

FORTY YKAKS KATliRIKNCli IN

Omit Uritain America.
Give trial.

JOHN A. BECK,
RELIABLE JEWELER

Comoro! Morrison,
PORTLAND, OREGON,

KAHTII.
general repairing standa

without first-clas- s, re-
liable goods his store

Mwtii

Cham.
JIit2r,

Clackamas County.

UNDERTAKING & EMBALMING,

WINESET.
covered

and Caskets lienls'

S. F. SC1UPTUI.E, Maniiger.

photographer

SCRIPTURE,

Blacfth

short notice
manner.

Reasonable.
CATARACT IIOSK CO. No. J,

Miif-t- HmniMl Tuomlay nl ,neh month at Tat.
C,..K,;.,I"B h"""e- w- " k i !

UitHTow, tieo y. J. w. O'Conn.u, F ro


